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He Miiu’i wran Bank
CHS MARKET STKEET.

Iso ipobatkd Fbbkuart £8, 1861, 
Open > receive deposits daily from 9 a. m. 

until 4 m., and ou Tuesday and Satur
day eve ngt, from 7 to 8 o'clock.

ThO c irfccr ot the Bank provides that ail 
protit* i on its investments, exoept so much 
as is re< ired for the payment of necessary 
expenst and lor suitable surplus for the se
curity ( the depositors, shall be divided 
ainoDg le depositors. Semi-annual divi
dends a he rate of 6 per cent have been re- 
fiulanv id on deposits, since the organiaa- 
tion of t Bank in 1861, from 1 •wits.

»anager Is allowed to born> an/ 
part oft funds deposited with the corpor/ 
turn. • • / • /'

\
\)

t .

PUBLIC SALMA.John Moreland, the enterprising 
and oboe dealer at the corner of Fourth and 
Poplar streets, sells a neat shoe of his own 
get up for $6,60. He will warrant them

Sgainst hurting your bunions and corns.
all and leave your measure for a pair of his 

easy shoes and be convinced that he If a 
practical shoe maker. myJ2-tf

Fish. —Powell,the great fish merchant 
of this cl»y, has a spl jndld lot of fresh fish on 
his stall in the Third street market. Give 

Je8-tf
The place to get bargains in good boots 

and ahoea is at 1. J. Nicholson’s, N. W. 
corner of 7th and Washington streets, tf

boot PHILADELPHIA 1 Will 
M1NGTON AND BA*

BABY LAM.

How many miles to the Baby-Land? 
Any one can tell;

Up ene flight 
To your right—

Please to ling the bell.

you see in Baby-Land ? 
Little folks in white,

Downy beads,
Oradle beds,

Faces pure and bright.

What do they do In Baby-Land? 
Dream, and wake, and play, 

Laugh and crow.
Shorn and grow,

Jolly time have they.

What do they say In Baby-Land ? 
Why, the oddest things,

Might 
Try to tell 

What birdie sings.

Who is the Queen of Baby-Land?
Mother, kind and sweet;

And h9r love,
Born above,

Guides the little feet.

tioal status of them, and not upon 
their religion. Russia we look upon 
as friendly to the United States, and 
we all have a good word for her; hut 
when was the time that we ever liad 
to couDt on Turkey as our enemy?

Let us try and be asjuetasthe 
God of battles, and he is just now 
on the side of the Turks. Let us cast 
away all predjndioe, and look upon 
them as we would like to be looked

The
Laiifcckpiory sale ot 

the geaion

at and Probably iol
Jm 10th, 1STT.

Train, wl teeny* Wilmington a. fbllowslot 
TUlia i,a Intermediate Station.,

40 tf DS, 010, 9 JO. 10 00, a. m., 980 
30, 7 20, 9 54, p m.
Philadelphia and Sew fork, 2 23, 9 47, 

m. 12 37, 12 40, 84# p. m.
Baltimore and Waahington, 106,853,1. IS 

12 54, 12 56. 4 55, p. a.
Trains for Delaware Dlvtelon, leave f#r: 
New Castle, 5 00, 0 20, 9 30, a. m.,1 M 

630,p. m.
Harrington and Intermediate Station.,6 00 

9 30 a. m. 6 30 p. m.

pUOdC BALB OF

60 Lots and Parceli of 
■.and,

AND ONE FRAMB DWELLING.
V Fourth and Van Buren streets, and on 
mion, Lincoln, Fourth, Fifth, Howland and 

,4dam0 streets.
W. tftlllUDtT. October 134b, 1877
At2.30p. m.,on the premises,In Wilming
ton, without postponement, withdrawal, vr 
undei bidding.

The twelve lots on Fourth and Tan Buren 
streets are almost on grade, and of good 
depth, running buck to a twenty live feet 
wide street, are in a central and rapidly im
proving part of the city, and fronting on the 
widest street in Wilmington the lour iocs at 
A dan s and Fifth streets are about grade, 
and in a central »nd Dullness locality, and 
the three lots on ilowland street 
the Rodney Street Reservoir, high ground 
and pleasant surroundings and views.

The dwelling and 41 lots and parcels In the 
locality of Fourth and Union streets are on 
and mar the line of a chartered railway 
with quite reasonable certainty of early con 
'struotion, and are partly or entirely under, 
laid with excellent bi lex and cement clay, 
such as is now being used for the New Oity 
Reservoir. It will be observed these lots are 
mainly of good fronts and depths, and areal- 
toge her well adapted for suburban homes. 
All will op «ouaae, be sold, commencing 
promptly at No. I; at 2 30 p. m„ proceeding 
mainly as numbered, and arriving at the 
Fourth and Van Buren lots about 4 30 p.
A covered omnibus will be at the Clayton 
House at 2 p, m , to carry parties to and 
from the sale. The mawy parties who rk-
• BBTTKD BKINO AT OtJB LAST SALE WILL 
PLEASE TAKE A NOTE AHD BE ON HAND.

Terms of sale, plot and particulars on pos
ters. J T. HKALD,
Beal Estate and Mortgage Exchange,

Clayton House Building, 
Agent to effeot the Sale.

ocl dIO ft 12,

What

him a call.

w.upon.
Wil., Del., Oot. 4th.

Kunif ird b„ - 104 Market street, sella 
the best Nprlnx style Silk Hats for (4, and 
KWe. away with it a handy Hat Brush. Come

Dalmitr and Intermediate stations, 5 03, 
»• “,3F‘»r the Republican.

Messrs. Editors A pupil in 
of our Public sohools showed me his 
spelling lesson ; in it there is the 
word 1 ‘Resin.” The teacher gave out 
“Rosin j" the boy spelled resin not 
resin and he was correct; the teacher 
was in error not the boy. Many 
plants contain resin or resinous mat. 
ter ; the word is in common use in 
connection with the constituents of 
plants.

Rosin is the namo of a commercial 
article, the residue after the distilla
tion of what is commonly called tur
pentine, which is really the oil of 
turpentine. Turpentine is the juioe 
of different species of pine and con
tains oil of turpentine and “resin,” 
oommonly called rosin. The boy re
ceived va “lad mark” which 
wrong.______________________

Wllmmtrlon and New Shuttle Har
bor*.

In Colonel S. D. Kurtz’s report of the 
In'provem'nt of tVilDiingion and New 
Castle iiaibhr, for the year ending June 
80tb,1877,we Bud the following improve* 
meuts noted:

ICE HARll lR AT NEW CASTLE.
Tbe contiact for tin rciuaiuiuj 110 

feet length of coal wharf below the piers, 
it addition to 108 feet remaining laxt 

year, has been completed. The. construe* 
lion of a crib for lire Inundations ot a 
new ice pier has been begun. During 
the preseDt fiscal year the foundation 
will be completed m readiuess for lire 
stone superstructure. Next year it is 
proposed lo complete tins pier and to 
dredge out accuiuuhded sediment, for 
which purpose ail appropriation of $24,*
0'J0 is asked.

HARBOR AT WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

The removal of mud began May,1877, 
and of rock June, 1877. The hid for 
dredging was below the estimated price, 
which admitted a larger amount ol ma
terial being removed than anticipated.
During the year 80,000 cubic yards soft 
mud were removed from this harbor.
The result lias been to reopen the churl 
nel jus*, above the lighthouse aud above 
Third street to Front, and lost above 
Market street, to a width of 150 beet a id 
a depth of 12 fn t at mean low water.

The channel, commencing at apoln 
2,500 feet below the mouth of llrandy. 
wine creek and advancing up stream, ce 
has been iricieaard in depth, so as to ef* 
feet 12 feet at mean low tide and a width 
of 150 feet. During the p eseut season 
It is proposed to complete the work un
der existing contracts by removing atout 

—.**3 "i-ii f.r.rr. 
the channel near tbe mouth of the Brati- 
dvwine Ureek, and the removal ot acout 
210 cutric yards of fast rock.

Next year it is proposed to continue 
the improvement of ihe harbor ou both 
sides of the cbaunel for a considerable 
distance up stream. This will require 
the removal of about 8* 1,000 cubic yards 
of material and an appropriation of $17,- 
000, which is asked for. The report 
further says that lie harb ir, though 
small, proved of much value to com
merce.

During (be pas' winter the record 
kept, showed rhat 20S vessels, rausily 
large cnee,s eight refuge here from mov
ing Ice in lire winter of 1878-‘77. The 
repairs made to the upper outer ice-pier 
end Hie replacing of a few timbers cost 
$2,200. An examination was made with 
a slew of placing an enrockment around 
their bases. There is available $0,842.

Want* 9514,000 Damages.
A little over a year ago Sinclair Me*

Cauley, of this city, took passage in the 
steamship Mmols for Liverpool. Eug* 
land, but being, as Captain bhackfortl al
leges, insane, he was enufined on tire 
passage over, and fur 60 days after ire ar
rived at Liverpool. Mr. McCauley hav
ing suffered gieat inconvenience and pe
cuniary loss through such confinement, 
has retained John O'Byrue, of this city, 
as bis counsel, aud has through him 
brought suit against the company, rlayn- 
log fifty thousand dollars damages.

The declaration filed in the case sets 
forth that Mr. McCaullev engaged pas
sage on tbe 26th day of July, 1870, as a 
cabin passenger on the steamsnlp Illi
nois, sailing from Philadelphia to Liver
pool, arid arter leaving tbatpirt tire 
plaintiff avers that Captain Shar kf,,rd, 
instead of assigning him to ilia sa'oou 
stale-room h„ had engaged, forcibly 
locked him up in an objectionable part 
of the vessel, and on the arrival or the AFTER ALL 
Illinois In Liverpool, still deprived him 
of his liberty, aud forcibly took him to 
an Insane asylum, where lie was locked 
up for sixty days.

The plaintiff further avers that this 
trea'ment lias been injurious ro bis 
health and peace cf mirnl, and has de
prived him of 'be opportunity of collect* 
ing tbe$2000 in money owed lo him by a 
Liverpool firm, which otherwise he 
could have collected.

Captain Shackford states that McCau
ley took passage on liis ship, aud when 
but a day or two out h9 showed evident 
signs of insanity. The ship’s surgoon 
examined him and pronounced him in
sane, and be was coufiued iu tbe largest 
saloon state room on the ship, all move- 
able furnliure being taken out to prevent 
him injuring himself, and a man being 
detailed to watgb aud wait upon him ex
clusively. Upon arrival at Liverpool, in 
accordance with the English law,be was 
examined separately by two physicians, 
both of whom pronounced him insane, 
and on their certificate be wascommitod 
to an institution for the insane.

It is expected that the case will soon 
come up before or e of the courts of 
Philadelphia.

The organ rolled It* notes from the growl, 
ing diepaeon to the gentle date: aod the con
gregation aeoompamed by deep eepuiohral 
coughs to coughs scarcely audible, because 
they had not yet hoard or the wonSerful eifi - 
oaov of Dr. Bull'a Dough Syrup. Price 25 
oeuta.

SUNDAY TRAIN*: ___
Philadelphia and intermediate station 

SlOa. ra.,5 00, eitOp.tt.
Philadelphia and New York, 2 22 a, si. 
Baltlroomand Washington, 1 06 a. m.

' mud see. one MANAGERS.
George . Bnsu, Clement B. 8><*h 
M.'L. IAu l'isKBTKtw, Georok 8. OAm**, 
Ohas, W Howlamjd.N. K. Dekko »
E. Da*i koton, Jo» H .JacHPi
Wm.H.'S lvt., henry F.U$».
AntboUs HiaaiNs. t. M. -StotAnbubo,

Wm. M. VMLD.
GEO W. BUSH, rosidont. 

GEORG 1 S.CaPJPLIjE, Vic© president 
E. % Taylor Treasurer.

myl6-d1

° Shenandoah CtoaZ,—From the yard of 
Gej. w. Bush ft Son, is dear of slate and 
cinder. Try It and you will buy no other.

Just received a flue lot of lemons and 
product) in general. Come and see ns at No. 
IS East 4th streets.

well

Traius from Philadelphia will leave depot 
Broad street and Washington Avenue,as foL 
lows, for :
Wilmington, 7.90.8.00, 10.30 It 45 a. m. 286 

8.30, 4 00, 5.15, 6 00,6.45, 9.45, 11.60 p. m. 
Trains for Delaware Division will leave

New Castle, 8.001146a. m., 8 80, 5.10 p. m, 
Harrington and Way Stations, 8.09 a. m. 

5.15 p. in.
For farther information passengers i 

erred to the time tables posted at the depet 
nor20 H. F. KENNE Snpi

near

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
FLOUR. for:[For the Republican.]

ABILITIES OF THE TURKS.
Some months since, when Russia 

tailed of
of something that would hurry him 
off, all the world and the “rest of 
mankind” felt within them that the 
time of Turkey had oome. Diploma
tic notes passed between them and 
nearly all the allied pow era ; it was 
thought out aloud that England 
would have to take the part of the 
“sick man” in order to save the funds 
that Englishmen had Invested.

Why was so little credit given to the 
Turkish Empire? Is it that onr peo
ple do not know anything of the Otto
man? or, have we been so blinded of 
late years in reading the New York Ltd. 
ger, and such sensational stuff, as to 
have forgot to turn our attention to 
History? What are all of our school 
teachers about, and what are parents 
doing? are they leaving everything 
for school teachers, and paying no 
attention to their own ohildren? It 
used to be, in our day, that the publio 
sohools had splendid libraries attach
ed to them, containing histories, biog
raphies, and lives of great men, to 
loan out to the aoholars, and quite a 
number of parents took oare of the 
rising generation, to see that they 
were in the house after lighting up 
time, and peruBed their library book. 
Now, we can find children of all sexes 
running the streets as late as ten 
o’clook, sometimes later. This often 
throws the parent into collision with 
the teacher, and the teacher goes to 
the wall.

34,75k 5 oo 
«"0.7 25 

38 50aS 15 
IS 50.9 50 
34 25.513

Ettperflne
Extr.
Western Bxtr. Family 
Fancy Braude 
Eye F

New Red wheat 
Penna. Amber, 
Southern do 
Michigan white,
Yellow Uoro 
Mixed 
While Date 
Delaware Oats. 
Western Mixed

i1fh« Acer OMlWfanoty ova (uni in- 
»uir line Coravtouj.

OP*tOK, WtfAR&l/r STREET, 
Insures against ERE, houses and nil ot 

tgfildhf with their contents 
lit from three months

iOur tbe siok man a dose
GRAIN I

•1.42*1 45 
*147*1.50 
$1.48*1.50 

150*162
60ft *’2
68*59

kinds o' 
perlodifJ 
a term If years. CHANGE OF HOUR8—WILMINGTON 

ft WESTERN RAILROAD—Uommeno* 
ng Thursday, Dec. 4,1876, Trains will ran 

as fbllows:
Leave Wilmlngtod io 20 a. m., and 5 30 p. m 3 
Leave Landanburg 6 45 a. m., and 180 p. m. 
Arrive at Wilmington 7 55 a. m., and 810

atLandenbnrg at 12 m., and 6 4$

-fNAGERS
IK* *4AfrL» W illiam Cahbt, 
vui"7K*p Geo. Richardson,
MiB'i'i John Junes,
. Howland, Clement B. Smyth, 

A.P. Shannon,
Lea ndbr F. Biddlb, 
Geo. H. Batxh,

Will 
M.Mi 
Geo.
Ohaa 
EvwjAu Law**

dlRST,

3fi 3H
81a37 was

Fair Flat. ■ ArrP.' m.PETROLEUM. 
Cradet barrels, d 
Standing white.

HAT AND STRAW*

190 y.m.
Connections—Tram leaving Lardenberg 

at 6 45 a.m., with train for Philadelphia at 
810 a. ml

Train leaving Wilmington at 10 2u a. m., 
with train leaving Philadelphia at 810 a. m., 
auti Pennsylvania and Delaware train leav- 
ing Lardenberg at 100 p ui.

Train Leaving Landau berg at 1 30 p. m,. 
with Pennsylvania and Delaware train, and 
with train leaving Wilmington for Phlia. at 
4 30 p. m.

Train leaving Wilmington at 5 30 p. m» 
with train leaving Philadelphia at 415 p. nu

my9-dtf D. CONNELL, 8np't

ir 890 X. T.B 4
jAMKftfi’OAi rOED, ASHTON RICHARDSON

$124*135
110*120

75*95

Prime Timothy,
Mixed,
Straw
PHILADELPHIA fJATTLK MARKET 

For the better grade, of Beef Cattle there 
era. more demaud, but eummon were dull 
and neglected. We joorrat 460. 876

BecefiiU, 0000 he-d.
Sheep were tc e me -tiitirequeet, with 

..lee at 4.5.50.
Receipts 2,000
Hogs have declined and were taken at 

47 75 .850 for corn red.
Receipt.. >00 head.

WILMINGTON MARKET. 
Corrected daily

‘WILLIAM TATNALL, President. 
tfAMut'L 9. SMITH, Seerotarv.

'Jb^llOMAsL, BA\U

feblH

Ytui »/Xe«ut*r’H Sale.
pF Wll.MlNGrON, 

DBpqAeWtY of thk I'm! jo Monkys Will he Hold at Public Sale, at No. 815 
Shipley street, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1877, 
at two o’clook, p. m.,

the following property belonging te the es- 
tate of the

> Financial Agent of th*
•1 sited States.

EdwJ BETTIS President.

G.D. ARMSTRONG, Oashibr. 
FAtii UP (Al’ITAL, 

aS^Philadipnia and New York Exchanges 
fariushed lo rf alar depositors without charge 

Discount dfs, Mondays and Thursdays, at 
3)4 *• m. !

Alexander Moutgomery, tc
l wit- RUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Carpenter’* toils and chest complete; mor
tising machine, boring machine, grindstone, 
wheelbarrow, 60 ladders, from 15 to 30 feet 
in length, two dozeu step ladders, 6 clothes 
horses, clamps, half dozen lap boards, 150 
vewpeais, flower racks, clothes 

dozen pie boards, painter’s Jacks, 
hods, wa8iiin< benches, 49 bird boxes. 1 
dozen plumb rules, 2 dozen floats, 2 dozen 
hawks, bod irons,* lot of st-ms, 2 dozen 
snow shovels, 1500 feet of lumber, clamps, 
sleds, a lot of hardware, stove and pipe, tool 
boxes, chests, worx benches and a variety ot 
other articles. The above goods will posi
tively be sold without reserv •.

MARIA MONTGOMERY, 
CLAWSON K. MONTGOMERY,

Executors.

$500,000.

BY CABBY A HAM*.
Ou and after Saturday, Sept. 81 h, 1877.

TBB

Swamer Mlilce t. Preston,
Will ruu between Wilmlngtoa and Penns- 

grove on Tuesday's, Wednesday’s, Friday's 
aud Satarday’s, as follows: Aieave Penns- 
grove 6 3) ana 10 o’clook, a, m.,and 4 o’clook. 
p. m., Loave Wilmington at 8 30 a. m., 2 and 
5o’clock,p. m. bingie fare 20 cts. around 
trip 30 cts.

JOHNQ. A. DENNEY, Oaptain.
The 2 p. m., boat connects with the Dela

ware shore rail road at Pennsgrove.
Ju*19-dtf

$7.00*10.5) 
61 40*1.50

s’lour per barrel, 
Hew wheat per bushel, rops, 1 

dozenDIRECTORS.
Edward Ret.', Israel Pusey, 
Ule/nbiit R. myth, Henry S. McOomb, 

William 1’atnall 
Ell Garrett, 

iaml. Bancroft. Jr.

69Corn, per bushel, 
Corn Meal 75

40D»ts, iier bushel,
Middlings, (best., per bushel 
Ground Corn and Oatsper ha. 
Best ship.
Common do.,
Hay, loose, per ton,
H*v .baled, per torn,
Straw, loose, per ton

1.10 George W. ,u«u, 
Daniel Jams,J .35

juB-ly65
45

*14 0Cal5.<J0 
815.90(017.00 

$12.90

' 0KQ0BKIK8

•\T7SC OAiL THE ATTENTION of house- 
W keefrs, to an especial sale of,

SOiP AND STARCH,
for the nvt 30 days, at Thomas M. Wier’s, 
1209 Mark* street. 200 boxes of Proctor ft 
Gamble’s/wp 
at 6 cents *cr

WANTS. Merrick -.It Drake, Auctioneers.
JpUBLlO SALE OF

Taluable Real Estate,

a Will be sold at Publio Sale on tbe 
premises, on

SATURDAY, October 20th, 1877, 
at 3 o’clock p. m.,

all that olrtnn lot of land, being Nos. 322 and 
324 Freuch street, with a frame dwelling 
house their on erected, size of lot about 40 tt 
front on French street. Running back 95 ft. 

This property is very valuable, situated on 
of the best streets in the ci'y. Terms at 
Sale For fuither particulurs see

L. W. STIDHAM & SON, Auctioneers. 
oct3

WANTED.—To buy a farm of CO or 80 
acres for cash, near Railroad, and 

within 12 BUSHSIS mile, of this eity. Address, 
RYANS FKNN1NGTON, 

8th snd Market ate. Wilmington, Del.
at 8 cents per lb ! Haud soap 
15.t stiver gloss starch 3 lb. 

fbr 25 Cfnte'lhfsc goods are very low having 
been I houglf at sTienff*. sale, New back- 
whe« flourjtieans 10 cents a yuan; cranber
ries p centra quart; flour $8 a bbl. Another 

cheapened beef. Akaba coffee at 20 
cenfi as g>cd as you pay 30 cents for at any 
oth/r place, best rloe a' lo oenta, next at 7 

s per II, Gome and aee tor yourselves at 
THOMAS M. WIEK’S,

No. 1209 Market atreet.

Lovers of History are very few, and 
If one asserts what history tells, he 
is very soon looked upon os an aris
tocrat in books, and after stigmatized 
in worse language by his inti
mates.

Chancing some evenings ago to be 
sitting with some men who loudly 
were punishing Turkey, and 
who declared that the sick inan must 
die, now that Russia was under full 
headway with war, we quietly inter
posed, after hearing ail they bad 
say, and asked them if they bad i 
read the history of the Turkish 
wars ? if they had ever taken the 
pains to study who and what the 
Turks were as fighting men for a 
thousand years paBt.

In the oourse of an hour they, hav
ing lent a greedy ear, rose much sur
prised, after having heard some little 
of the siage of Nioe in A. D. 1097.— 
This was the first erusade made by 
the Christians of Europe to oapturo 
the holy sepulohreat Jerusalem.— 
During the first cruBade, about six 
millions emigrated from Europe to 
Asia. In the first attack on Constan
tinople the gates were strongly forti
fied, the ramparts were lined with 
archers, and after a doubtful conflict, 
both parties listened to the voioe of 
peace.

As they swarmed over Europe, the 
savage countries of Hungary and Bul
garia were whitened with their bones; 
their vanguard was cut to pieoeB by 
the Turks, and the loss of the 
Crusaders is stated at three hundred 
thousand men. Myriads pressed on, 
and in due time lay siege at Nioe, 
wbiob the Turkgdefended formoUths. 
After this the invaders presented 
themselves in Phrygia. The heat of 
the weather, the clouds of arrows, and 
the onset of tho barbarians, over
whelmed the Crusaders ; it was con
fessed, on both sides, that the Turks 
and Franks were the only nations 
entitled to the name of soldiers.

In the 12th oentury, tbe Turks 
drove their enemy from Egypt, and 
despoiled the ohristianB of Jeru
salem, Damascus, &o. The Turks 
(according to history) are a per-istent 
people; they overthrew Luslgnau 
with a loss of thirty thousand men, 
aud the wood of the true cross was 
left in the hands of the infidels.

For two hundred years the Chris
tians of Europe carried on the cru
sades, of which there were seven.— 
The Turks, during that time, were 
orten very badly beaten, but as often 
did they rally and renew the conflict. 
The flower of Europe was there; ter
rible fighting took place; thousands 

rokl upon thousands fell not only on the 
battle field, but by the barbarity of 
mankind, a sort of aotion that is con
tinued to this day, for after a lapse of 
six hundred years, they (both sides) 
are charged with inflicting torture up
on their prisoners. > Jealousy aud dis
cord among the leaders of the Chris
tians eusued and they were finally 
overwhelmed on all sides by the pow
ers of the Sultan.

In the latter part of the 13th oen
tury, after a siege of thirty-three days 
tho city of Aore, 70 miles from Jersa- 
lem, was stormed by the Turks, and 
death or slavery was the lot of sixty 
thousands ehristians. It is very com
mon to say “they fight like Turks,” 
for the reason that tbe Turks are 

o.b.i.i.1. good fighting men. We are inolined
i rivate on ip- to think that in our country we are

M
 Tb>* ui. criber offer, tbr .oi* three carried away in our view of this war 

.‘rf, »r by the religious aspecti of the twona. 

Bituato.i atKi»m, F« . on »hn <mU- tions. If we wish to be just, and to 
L eight anew worth «•* * 'nnu« .n. be able to form unbiased judgment 

K'sgWSf^S&V.'l;. bJh‘- of the ease of the war now going on, 

i$&l0tir JOSEPH Hamilton, i we must rest our oase upon the poli-

TLM1NGTON AND Philadelphia

Daily Steam Freight Line,WANTED.—A first ol*H8drti8sma(<
Philadelphia wants engagements by 

(he day. n*U at No. 633 East 8th street, WU- 
m inn ton, Del. »ei>t6

three bosraers, good
accomodations, at 205 West llth bt.

Irt'm

lot
Leaves Second Wharf above Chestnut 

Street, Philadelphia, at 5 o’clock,
P. M., and French Street 

Wharf, Wilmington, at 6 
o'clock, P. M.

Freight received on Covered Piers and for
warded in Covered Barges, and delivered by 
our own Wagons. sepi7-dt

ANTED.—iW
®0'4 7’#

Lodging Rooms, fur- 
unfurnished, in a good local 

Address L., Republican ofllce.

ANTED.—Two 
nlshed

p28-lmiW j JAMMS SMITH
| flo. 400 Shipley Street,
\ \ . WILKIN

dty.

ALE OF OU Wft.rpME BE«T QUALITY OF NK|h
•’jp'Oagw -------xi wii^iamuY

The most reliable Proprietary Medi
cines AT NINTH and MARKET.

Choioe Perfumery and Cologn
AT WILLIAMS’

A fine assortment of Hair. Tooth,
and Nail Brush AT NINTH and MARKET.

A class of Ice Cold Arctic Soda
AT WILLIAMS’

ovok, S- Y- . to 
ever wm-tomer in ......

COFFKK8, 8PtCF8t Ac. 
respectfully invited t* glv 

tebl4

TheijnhMvibern will «fll A* Pub110 
sale at Red lsion. East Marlbor-KASSp* 
ough, Chester Oo.. Pa., on 92L.

MONDAI, OUT. 15, 1577*
At 1 o’olook, p. m.

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, FRESH AND 
SPRINGERS', and a LOT OF YOUA'G 

BULLS.
Two anbroken 8 year old colts.

SILL ft BAILEY.

i( Store1*1 ubiio are 168
me doall.

NO, 107 WEST SECOND STREET, 

Wilmington, Delaware,

The subscriber knowing or a number of the 
Chicago Portable Ranges and stoves being 
used by some of the leading citizens of New 
Castle County, which give perfect satisfac
tion to all, has been induced by the demand 
for these stoves in this section of oounty. 
through the manufacturer to open the above 
store tor the purpose of supplying the people 
of this section of country with an article

SUPERIOR TO ANY RANGE OR STOVJ6 

EVER OFFERED IN THIS OITY.

Perfection In workmanship, smoothness in 
casting, fauitiess in mounting, beautiful In 
finish and economical In amount of fuel re
quired, lead to the conclusion that a thorough 
examination of their merits and advantages 
over all other Ranges and Stoves will con
vince the publio.

We also nave on hand all kinds of 

FURNISHING GOODS FOR KITCHEN 

USE.

I 9. W. dUShSLh-.
«|w grocer; * provision »tuie, 

NOj 112 WEST FRONT 81 REE’/
[ (Adjoining the City Hotel.)

Km Pure Groceries said at he lowest m:
Atigrt '

Water
Choioe Flavoring Extracts strong

AT NINTH and MARKET. Webb A-Nlobols. *nC.and pure
A good Key West or Domestic

'Cigar AT WILLIAMS'.
Fine American and Imported Soaps 

AT NINTH ana MARKET. 
“Get the best” Wiliams’ Saponace- 

ous Dentifrice AT WILLIAMS'.
Choice Goods, Acouraoy in Dis-

jpeuolng and Reasonable Prices.
WILLIAMS' PRESCRIPTION Store. a 

Corner Ninth and Market.^

Net laten. Dairy Farm For Sale*
HE subscriber offers for sale the farm, 

situated in Mill Creek hundred, on the 
Limestone road,3 miles from Stanton aud 7# 
miles from Wilmington, containing 

102 Acres of Taluable Land, 
in good state of cultivation. A good stone 

house, new double deck stone barn, 
60x50 feet, and other buildings. Wa
ter in every field and a stream run
ning through the farm. Fencing in 

fair order. Persons desiring to purchase will 
be shown the premises by Arnold Naudaln, 
residing thereoQ WM. W. TORREitT, 

sep20 w.Udew.2sa. Del. Ave., tvil. Del. 
Or J. T. HEALD. Clayton House.

T

Jly2i-8in<^ IAB

A. S. WEBSTER’S ihe Rush is ImmenseSELECT

Dancing Academy ▲VTBB THAT

Beautiful Light Navy

Chewing Tobacco.
Spring and Summer 

Clothing.
New fall stock. New and beautiful syles, 

for men and youths. Coats, pants, vests, 
suits; Fine, medium and working fabrics. 
READY MADE of all sixes. Goods in the 
PIEGE ready for the STRAP aud 8 HE AR8. 
to be out and made in the best and LATEST 
STYLE.

Is now open for the reception of pupils. 
Private lessons given at any hour to suit ccp- 
venience. Glede waltx, taught in a low log
ons.

Special arrangements for schools and semi- 
dares and private classes of ladles or gen* 

eroen can be made by applying at the aoa- 
-deaj.at Kobelia «& Bro.,7i0 Market street, 
crbvroiL. A.S. WKBSi’ER,

<teri1i-lm MMonte Temple

F. B. F. MILLER,
sepl3-3mdw

Awarded First Premium.
OfiOD TIME4

—AT

Singer HI ami fa cl a ring 
Co’s. Ofllce.

tl pounds Just received, and selling for 50
__ J a pound. All chewers are Invited to
call and examine before paying. 80 cents 
elsewhere for the. same goods.

Chapman’s Great Tobacco Mart, 4th and 
Shipley streets, Wilmington, Del.

Also FURNISHING GOODS ftc; Fine
Whit* Shirrs, Ooderwear, Overhalls and 
Jumpers; Umbrellas, Suspenders. Pocket, 
books, Stereosoopes and Views, Albums .Bi
bles, fto.

Prices to salt the times at the ONR PRICE 
CLOTHING STORE of

Hospital,Urnbi e if a
Fourth aadWAlnafSlreets 

Wilmington, Del., NO. 424 MAKET STREET.
First Premium awarded at the Middletown 

Fair, to the light running and easily mana
ged new Family singer Machine. Superior 
merit in the machine is doing (lie work. We 
Invite the public to>;a11 and see the Singer, 
before purchasing. Let it speak for Itself. 
Why so lar ahead if not the best.

d.A. Van DUZEE,, Agt.

VVLA*. KINO, UYRUSSTERN, 
111 MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington DelaPr29-dftwManufacturer of

NOTICK.Umbt buas and Parasols> 4

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LINE OFKept* irsneatly done. Walking Uanes 
. paired; Saissora and Raxors around. ivV NJW 820RE, o8-tfFall and Winter GoodsNEW STORE, SHOT-GUN, RIFLE AND PIBTOL MAN 

UFAOTORY.

Nathaniel He.ehlor,
& SON.

214 KING STREET,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
All kinds of Pistols. Revolvers. Rifles 

Shot Guns, Cartridges, A munition. Fishing 
I'acKld, ftc., kept on hand and sold at mod 
crate prices. Revolvers full nickel plAted T 
Shooters $3, single Shooter cartridge pistols 
81, Remington and other make of brltch 
loading guns on hand; also Agents for the 
patent bell pull letter drop. Give me a call 

Jv21w

Trusses, Suppoiters &c.
TRUSSES for Inaui- 

V Jb?*rjTrtf A* Kai Femoral and 
~~ I cal Hernia, of all the

leading desirable styles, 
\and adapted to patents 

ot all sizes from the 
smallest infant to the 
stoutest adult. For Sale 
and applied by 

Z. JAMES BBL 
Successor to 

E. BRINGHUKNT ft CO. 
Car. Sixth and Market si reef.

NEW STORK. For Went*’ Wear,
Which I am prepared to sell low and guar

antee the best of work.
AFTER ALL >Kili- 'AFTER ALL 

Tbe best argument we can otter the people 1 
Lowest Price ft<»rQut«Ujr of Goods. 

This we do offer In every

Boot, 81i oe or Waiter
We Sell.

FOR uADIES FOR GENTS, FOR MISS
ES, FOR OlLoiDBKN.

We have a lull and complete STOCK fox 
the souring neaeon, which we invite the pub
lic to oall ana examine.

Ladies white kid slippers a specialty. 
■^Particular attention paid to CUSTOM 

WORK-
JOHN K. BABCOCK,

0. W. cor. Second A Mar Let Sts. 
JOHN'S. BABCOCK,

H. W. cor. Seooun ft Market Sts

i WM. O’CONNOR, Tailor,Ski
a WEST 3d STREET, 

(Plunkett’s Buildinz)
WILMINGTON, DEL.T,

octs 3w

'ouxitd ifi,

JAMES & BRO.
i-Mete/ianf c/aidd.Importers and Dealers in

BAKDWiKB AND CUTLER*. DUNCAN BROTHERS,FAINTS
£ Xoeut 3iaOILS,

DBALBBS INGLASS and
OKMENT,

Re. 904 Market Streetv
WKminQtan. Dei.

Hardware, Cutlery & Tools*
No. 2i4 MARKET STREET,A fine assortment of foreign and domestic 

price goods.
KM*None put first class workmen employed. 
iau22 ly

•JO SMOKERS.

GBNUINB MKanSCHAUM PIPES
At KUMFOKD’S 

StfUab Hat * Cap Store, 
NO. 404 MARKET 8TBEK7

MAY BE BEEN THE LJ> TEST FASH
IONS IN HATS AND OA PS, 

MARKED DOWN TO THIS 
LOWE -tT MAHHET BAT IM ____

WILMINGTON, I*KL.

Cumberland Nails, Gum Packing, and 
Agents for the Buffalo Scales.

beautifully ornamented, as well as the best 
brands of Tobacco JOHN DA FIS,

Merchant Taller $l Clothlet
No. 120 MARKET STREET, 

WILMINGTON. DEL.

and Cigars, can be had at

. NO. 3 EAST FOURTH STREET, 

at the lowest market prises. frails well Papered,

BY LEWI& LIST, who takes this method 
of inftrmlpg the pabllo that he is now 

located at No.£15 Shipley street,Wilmington, 
Delaware, jrhere he is every ready to take 
orders foi; papering of all kinds In t 
country which he will do In first class man
ner, on abort notice, at moderate rates. Hav
ing been practacally engaged ib the paper 
hanging business in this oity (hr over 40 
veins he feels confident that perfeet mtia» 
faotior will be given in every respects 

enV-Ond

Call and see the different styles,No charge 
for looking.

SAMUEL W. SCHULTZ.
gIG $1*50 LOADS OFsei25-lmd

the oity

A ABDOMINAL dUPPOKTKRH In grea 
variety of the most approved construction 
for a uniform INWARD ft UPWARD pres

sure for those troubled with fullness and beat 
ing down of tbe lower part of the body. 
SalAbrw Z. JAMES BELT,

Out* Sixth and Market state

Kindling Wood
atBICHABDSON’S MILL, .11 Oak ar mlx- 

> Leave order, at A. M.Guiiabj’B, Jo«8'(li 
T.tn.U & Son* Edv. Hope, aid E.E.Fnb- 
]«bl«, Go-’roOlct-, ‘

For

»ep
j

i>

I


